
tiOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. Special Commissioners,
State Library,
Public Buildings and Grounds,re the :Renate stetlotis.! of Representatives of: Penitentiaries,the Connannweolth of l'enneyfrattia. House ofRefuge.Pruett' Ciro ssee: —The Legisla livebrarich Nicholsos Lands,ofthe tiovernment meets tutilor*cumitaactes cal- Eacheate,vitiated to prod.., emotions of gratitude.— Atintement of State Tax.Thoesonts of the past scar cannel fail to afford • Counsel Fees and Cosinnissions,*alumna, of the coetinee.lmerce of the Almighty ! Miscellaneous, . •Father of the Crriverse, and et the blessings lle Inclined plane. (sel lnyositolass diepensed to the people of this Commonwealth. I North Branch Canal,While in other parts of nun country. land in dis- Commissioners ofSinking Fund,tent lamb, pestilence has made tearful ravages,leaving in its track tie wretchedness of destitution at,o34.Sin.) ti ,and the tears ofcrashed etrections, a healthful cli- Leaving an estimated balance in the Treasury,mate, In the disposal of s righteous Piovidence, at the close of fiscal year IbStt, of /3:11.301)11.14 prese-ved the citizens of the State cornpara.l The foregoin g as.iraated balance in the Tresus-.lively free from the miseries, of the destroyer. fl u• ry, at the end of the fleesl year 15.50, would upring a R etied of war, famine and civil commotion ; pear to justify the appropriation of $lO,OOO ace-1in tat old world, bringing in their train desolation ward the completion of the Western Rosereoir at iand want, blighting the hopes, psralizing the in• Johnstown, as hereinafter reconansendelt.dwitty sail ruining the presort ity of 'the people, would also authorise the appropriation ofa stun mitour beloved Commonwealth, in union with others less than $3,0,000. in addition to the amount al= 'under the National Constitution. has enjoyed the ready appropriated, to be expended in the coos-delights ofPeace, and hereitirens, in the exercise ; ',lotion of the North Branch Cans!.of industrial pursuits, have nundrontcntnrentand and I The Legislature at its last isessirwa aothoeiardcompetence. To the Author end Gearhart ofour the re-issue of the relief notes then in cirratatiow,lbeing, whom benefirence causes all things to work and suspended their cancellation for throe yeass.together for our good, our reverence and gratitude The amount ofthe whole issue noware especially due. I outstanding is 81152.111,1The recent effort for the establishment of Bic- The amount peid into the Treasons,.rat political institutions in Europe, have excited in and supplied by a new issue is • 414.2,15:17the people of this country the warmest sympri-titles. The conflict between tile oppreasor andthe oppressed, whatever may he the incidents orresults, having for its object a government capableof protecting and extending political and socialliberty, must be regarded by the people of the ll-nitedStates with the deepest solicitude. [a theenjoyment of institutions witeld recognize the in-herent rights of 'non, and are founded on the ec-knowledge] principle that all political power is atrust to be exercised for the benefit of the Citizen,they cannot witness the s:ru.;gle between despot-ism and freedom, without ardent hopes and sin-cere prayers for the triumph of liberal and enlarg-ed justice. It is impossible to behold a peoplelong the subjects of tyranny and oppression, en-lightened by example and solicitous for equal en-joyments. rising up beneath the burdens whichcenturies have heaped upon them--casting asidethe reverence for power and the pride of regalsplendor—looking forward to the establishmentofhuman rights—to the elevation of the moral andsocial condition of society, and placing their livesand fortunes on the hazard of a struggle for these Iobjects—without, on our part, an earnest andanxious desire that they may succeed, That ,struggle has been unsuccessful. The arbitrary ,tiovernments, in whose midst the noble band ofpatriots erected their standard, have suCceeded,with their immense force, in maintaining tyratini-cal authority, end the brave men who fought hieLeedom have either perished under the barbarousexaction', of despotic will or they wander in for-.Cigna lands, exiles from homes that no longer af-ford security. It is not the policy of our Nation,al Government to motel., in the controversies offoreign nations, nor is it desirable that it should,by acts of hostility or friendship, brash up thecommercial relations which exist for mutual ad-vantage; hut it is, nevertheless. no violation of in.lernational law to enter our solemn protest andwarning. against acts ofcruelty and barbarismup•on heroic men and defenceless women. Tt is nowrong for our Government to unite with othersin the expre,tion of indignation against the viola-tion of national faith and national law, involvedin the demand, for sanguinary purposes, of thebrave defenders of humanrights. , •The consideration of the Legislatursle resPeet.fully invited to the financial condition of the Com-monwealth. The present funded debt he Mta-lowst
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Theamount of arepet cent..fended
debt over due, exatpt bank the.
fee Wink is . 0354,811/The amount of ix per mat, funded
debt over iliale 17321015 CSThe amount."( fire per cent funded
okbt Wang as ontoWant Dec.
I. HMO. le, 11119,211 IS

Timas•unt of"dandled irk, now
duo, 8:4104 118

6 per cent. loan% $?,5 11,022 515 per cent. do. 37, 136.716 904i do. do. rgLoon oo
9,77,7 U 4Unfunded debt, to wit :

Relief notes in rirrula-
Min (without int.) $653,164 00 •

Int. Certificates out-
standing, 119,422 91Do une-bldnied, 43,445 38'Do. on certificates to be,
added when the same
shall be funded or paid,11,294 34 ' •"

I),,niestic creditors (on • --tettlement,) 85.104 . •

A nount of canal. rail
8935,444 51

tV4 41141"
motive power debt4, contractedprior to Dec. 1, 11148,arid Oki.;
paid by the approptiatioiutoither
last session, 63.2053

Tatal indebtedneme Dee. 1643. , $40,374,4D445The landed debt oo Our dime of Deeetobee,1418, $39,393,250 24Unfunded debt, 1,061,386'69
Amount ofcanal,

railroad and mo-
tive power debt, , „ , •
contracted print • ,
to Dec. 1, 1848, 361.642 38

$4O 1148,1171 81Amount ofpublic debt paid during thepeat 1646.rtcluere'of the aim paid Coinuabniunana of thesinking fund, ' • *287,986 86.A net paid during the year 1849to the Commisaioness of thesinking fund, 127,513'53
Am't appropriated during year

1849 toward payment ofpublicdebt, $405,479 39In exhibiting the operations of the Tresam7 forthe lest fiscal year, the stun of*130,000. borrow-ed onspecial loan for the avoidance of the Schuyl-kill Inclined Plane, and included in the aggregateof the public debt in December, 1849, should beadded to the above stated sum of$495,479 39.'rho amount of receipts at the Treasure duringthe year trilling Dec. 1,1449, is $4,433,688 65A moont of expenditures duringsame period, 4,084,771 80Balance in Treasury Dec. 1, '4B, 577,290 39Do. do. do. '49, 926.207 24Amount paid to Commissioners of the sinkingfund to Jan. 1, 1850, $227,513 53, with whichwee purchased of the funded debt, and transferredto the Commonwealth, $233,500 00Differ-nce between the indebtedneesof then tate on the let Dec. 1848,and Dec. 1, 1849,

Teti( amount ofpublic debtpaid du-ring the year, *521,405 86Estimate ofreceipts st the Treasury dnrina 1850.From Lends, $20.000 00.AUrtinn CORlinisAuns, 22,000 00.14u. Duties, 50,000 00TttN oa Dank Dividends, 130,000 00D Corporation Wtorks. 160,000 00Do. Heal and Personal Eettte, 1,380,000 00tio, Tavern Licensee, 80.000 00Do. Ilobsilere Licenses, 160,000 00Po. pedlar's Licenses, 3.000 00Da. Woke?* Licenses, 12,000 00Do. Theatre, Circus, and Menage-rie Licenses,Do. Billiard Rooms, Bawling Sa-loons and l'en.pin Alloy Li--ranges, 5,000 00Do. Distillery & Brewery Licenses, 1,500 00Do. Eating Houses, Beer Houser,and Itestsunint Licenses, 15,000 00Do. Petrut Medicine Licenses, . 5,000 00llu l'emphlet Laws, 500 00Finel4, 2,000 00Tex on Writs, Wills, Deeds, 4c., 40,000 00Do. Certain 0111coe, 20,000 00Do. Collateral Inheritance., 200.000 00'seal and Railrortd Tolle. 1,825.00 h 00Cans Fines &Wde ofold materials, 5,000 00I:ntollinent of Laws, 11,000 00i'mmiurit an Charters. 40,000 011.,„;
', 125.000 00Inclined l'lsnie Loan. !* 2'e 270,000 00Dividends tflt Turnpike*. Melt, 2,000 00Lends; 3 n 1 00erfUell WNW,* 3.001) 00Cash. 5,000 00I:schests.

2,000 00Fees of Public threw, 9,000 00leeellsnettne. 2,000 0iuteitat on Nttxk purchased, 15,405 00

267,965 86

3,000 00
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1,-) 0)r ty sn'ijert to taxation. The conscientoustam w crazez. serupillowsls• emirs in the perform--I.ll° anee of hes oeltratrints to society, inny wellaw) er
5,1110 is) romplera ofwlas which suffer the dishon--3.10 0) est to clasde with impunity The payment of%Ist ui an equitable share of the public burthens.41...jus is) I The 1.2 S os bonds. mortgages, and moneysaPoeots at interest. amenuad so unequally, thatsotto

;24:1pea:reason for complaint exists through-;;;Z out the Sure- To remedy to some extent293,000 norams ierilL it uvula be well to require theProthonstaries of the seseral counties, tomiler: from the Plaintiffs in Judgmeauthe tax thereon ausessei, and ifnecessaryCo compel payment by legal process ; al-loosing to theoffscer entrained with this du-
ty a reasnerable oomperaustioe. to be paid,.where the payment of the tax is madesolurseudy. cat of the fund. and bythe PEarnil wises- the payment hasbees romprte' by legal process. A aimi.tar pewawao with
'mg

regard ite
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nitortigage% gi-'mg th e Remade's die theirity befeor,stated is relation to lodpmeaus. would bert-brace these two items of essation, anddosibdess compel the payment of a ,laveameem of nessw, saw 6randuletnly Iwitibbaa.
Tie lase milejectiqf is a tax the cam-asiatiemsummed tie sewers onlineCent :non-e -calk shisudd be encoded to embrace

essmnisamo'is as seaHreoleats. The jus-tice ofhiximg the einem elt deState. andof pensiiiiimg the messimaiAmos who holdemansimpions wader diegeseraosent. to en- jjey ensaleimemasfore Awes taxation. can- ,am weedily be penreised.
Ne 'feed made has bees devised tocamped demesasaf the Fonriipt Insurance 'onspnais m make a semiannual exhibitef theanionsit ef Amok employed by theirnspenise emsspiaies within this Com-

, mamsreabh. A law has* int effect ofdie eimmeser. lo highly neeemary. andwould be peashavie. e sideeiled advantage.Ist the enammeat of smell taw, it wouldbe well to make the mildeste issued to a-
gents of mid companies. subject to taxa-ties.

lanorpendedamereeiMeifvarious kinds,Oterirnieg their Aeneas eiseurbere, have a-gencies in the &me and trnmeset business---1therein s samil yea on accurate amount is ta-Amount demandableat the Tomo
.. bra eI the money employed, or the valuery during the year. 08• 1913" I' or refits of their iimmtmegos. Were theProvision shooks be made at as wady Jay 5.111arrengemente with the eiriliese holding these Mice 11111Pe4 required to make aclaims. To permit them tereatain isi theirproem I ilia of these locterponaions. sod authorityconditien, would net only evince se tiediepasitien give= Isstrut the amount of the invest-to pay our justdarns ; but would slaw openerla- meats, the lam of 'widen& declaredor 1jorimselY le the, beldam ego stork, tar sseelPill- .theline refits mode, and a tax was levied onseta at .e fps below per vales. Ilse .

present
annual- demands lama the Tommy, with the each thMimi*, /orioles.as wellas on t
„,..nv means oe stem mgrot prie st dm j cartel sleet employed. a large revenue to ilpayment of these nem ; and the easy mim gmbas t the esitimemeweihla world be the result.mole which suggests Waif seineete be the Sege- ' While maser borrowed by citizens, Bee jtletiolt at new luaus, ailiallatias au extremes ' and leatcporated districts, is sub- jthe time of alas" It. is bar"' 6" meth`.jeetbymilting lairs. so taxation. it is not 1loans could be negotiated at a rate of intim* netexceeding die percem._ Should amberity be tie- ' Perinnvied stn' eleseeT belmwed Sy Oator-en la the serangementsseigested, to atimilmeditat !waled emllaMes should be exempt fromthe and *lock should be exempt firm meassima,. stalls ameseamme. To make au clothejthe inducements to luvesteseats therein wordders, ble distathosimi of the public bunhenti. j

' ate such competition as would he highly_admote èmuin dieserial egisma of the Leos.?game to the 'Treasury. Justice and -hearsay so, bmieoledvage swambe wren that eeex.quint.that these debts should be promptly paid. ormantled to the entleardee eribe pettierieseee., enaption should be allowed to any class ofed;end any ennithet:Which thelawmam may( citizens -over anedsee where tl' pro-1deem proper onthe subject, will meet the emboli petty eultheyed is the same. Attentionapprobation of the Executive !Aka the hrogoiag'Mimi of taxation. willThe vatithlisluaeat of the abaci* faad, by a° not mho metease the seseense. but is de-1effireeilMee of the twee nat'a-4 sad thse e• matadlesi alike by Jessica and sound pol-quent inertia/a ofconfidence in the abifity et the -

Slate to meet her engagements; with the neptiew-. -
_

_ment by anew ewe-of the 44 end &mew sort! Neat no mnporianne to the public debt, ,notes, has had the ealutary Whet of cubists the, and the equalization of the taxes, is theTreasury Department With alight ripener in the i ass nests a d the public improvements .asebabile sr ' tomsabsion "amok to mita° ' The east espaymoit efirtheest on the made debt in pee tow- I peadiseres anomaly mule furthe impair aed *ape/vision of these works.money, its also to ply otter creditors°, the Saco 'in seerbeek, The payawaiiith.pewit %mi.' and doe amerest of resonant derived there- 1ties in the manneraforesaid, and the edemas of; Imo ; an amtermilv adreemg *he "eaAt' 1a "stern to extinguish eventually the public' debt, jtiro of the Teeasory ; seeder them objectsmast bring to 'their. par mhothe stocks el theref peculiar imeress. It is believed that anCereinuteemelds 11 el Ilatteseted Uwe $1341149-'i ineseased mama of next revenue should000 ofthe public stocks are held in this egettlry, be devised from theme warke. The earn;and the addition in their value, by these simple '
time demanded alike by sound parley sad' moss allmlistiosmes of ate Last year. furhammy, will increase th eir marketable wee* in, their maistraimemee is repairs, and towardsthe bends of the citizens $1,960,000. To the el- t die paymasterdelethreogrnhre eontricted.thelency of the Mate Tressuere the Auditor should have pkwed them a a sound l

ion!action
sod e ther nuke' charged with "lthe a,4 &aim. anti would aedsosize the conclusion!action and dishonest:semof thepublic orseysthe-ring the past year, iglu.* attolutable to a highl thns a ant° "f"111"tte daring the presentdegree these lierethhie remit*. 1 gems easeld be esthrnicat. In die absenceThe franchisee:suits of the sinking hold me.., of the andreport ofemalCommission-not be doubted. The' payments treat various; ere, no sprciSe amuser her these objectssources to the Commissioners. daiui the Peel ewe be zee be the Exiermisr-.year. have holm tiafallow,' :

' raTheysiese-fiec the inimegement oftheseFrom collateral inherit:min tax, 0180212 41 ..

.6d Premiumon obalimiii. 35,969 4a; itslemargemeente, seines wratemeemary expect-a .'Eating and sorter home mad dimness,

diin

and osme noreasibility fromnotanrante, 5,867 70 1 the roper departments.reo Were the num-., 'llillianl and 'ltearling salaam 1 beeof Camel Qmeeissimmers increased toend .lealleys.. 2AI* so. lire;—she State&with'sel to stricts for" Theatre, circus Jr. menagerie thedenim and rimpernasta'• al each COM-licenses. 2,218 00'.
" Distiller,. and !emery licenses. 344 00r jlattliaanCrille danetaltaismoarame charge'

—_, sodcontrol of the &shirt imposed uponAmountreceivedfiwthe year ending tone of theme sieves,nepsitm —rg of him theDecember 1, 1849, _ MIA, a 1perfeinmeeme of the duties wow executed byThe Minolta payment's file the ems porpow, maregailia maiand tenneemss-mn. mad sip.,for the yrsending' Dee. 1. 1850, are setame: odelieg fee, ibe emesei eheminom of theFrom collateral hilmitanes taa.fr 8200.009 Oil ge e....____--... Interest on stocks purchased
, 16,000 00 t amid---..umuu'u'uomuee" ; atlarkFraetkal is- Fornietne on thane; 44010 101Ealrlllllollllll of imiserest tie doesate would beu Theetre,eircusenduenerne ampsime- id; "a &set inespeenfielty for thelicenses, ' ' 3-0110 Ho 1wefilonlesedeemilsien rel deePublic W.orks 1" Distillery &leeway knees, Mail at and the emeammyalarmismwoad be se.'Hilliard and bowling nektons I eseed ; end doebete ifisegeausary pewee, i ,

and tenpin *lbis,
" Emilie and oyster houseand ' 5,008 Pr

! sow misted instar'irameaufeeee and super-restaurants, itkeee ht j einem fie theadoption alphasand the ray-u Beamsin Treasury idler de-
_. . 1MOM asammaly 4maim woad be pla-1durdagappropriatieneliere; -- -

ad in adieus ilemegly acesuarnalthe to theinterim mounmetuled. 91408 le I peterk. int Magi= 10 this sidieluts leads.
' c0u741 solialisin elheeld be apeeiim, as tearyThe opinion is confidently expreemi diet the lameamersle moor" of diecitizen mustestimated receipts above stated will be head to be dereemedby mght think,* meta.approximate the truth, should an adherence mike The 111101116d1111111111edinthe iliatingeriallpolicy Pursued by the ladLegialattiok to Maths, of thefhb& Weida is "eirideeilly defective.to premium on charters, end ache fiesneist limo Repairs sej Ike eamb, beta jraileeede efelsunslie authotized sod continued. elkeehi such j

.sea way to raven all competition.be the case. the above sum. at the present Ml* Iwould extinguish upwards of four huedsed theist Were the methl serviette performed by jsand Julian ofthe funded.debt, during Ithie presses! emeneas-mmlairarded em dielowesa biddersfiscal year. The sources from which the sinking I,glegAir due argued d ema'enstm,..,. of diem ea.fund is supplied must necessarily incense The. t•e n a desk ofbumblemowses ths; isdthetax on collateral inheritance and on theatre. eh.; i5,,.......is -.!rug and tnertaarrie licenses, prior to the setcnelsargase anew ma arthe am adequatea sinking fund, yielded to the Treasury about f
.the sum of $O,OOO annually. By theprovisions} "are of the --'—aail*Gam the use ofof thatact, these have been increased to the sams. She CollembliRagnamil. Theenestrectionabove stated, and the other sources of revenue; of she mod-',e--isrematitat.limner reed :super-base been created by recommendations Immoral: ; swam, and savoy of eke mecum power,made to the Legislature. Metalling greet expense and nth. demandWith these means for the supply of the sinkIing ihihow the peufitoursib, tread a larger returnfund, together with such additions as the i,rnha,-

Me resources ofthe Treasury. from time tothee i Ll'"in fiDdia ijill 1112 Y I° the Trenenty" Anmay justify, it its susceptible of easy calculation tui evil so rieSsisser.ellsl to the public thlereebtdetermine, how nearly approaches the period When 1 calls for a speedy remedy-the `fate taxes may he repealed, and the burthensl It is succetr ed dav it the Canal Commie,of the people removed. So manifestly important i /amen, show be minima so invite nrio.,/i are these results upon the industrial pursuits ofi peen& kw tr ino6Ain-unir sue mexixe isewer•— inthe citizens, and iuterests and honor of the State, t' the said read. sni - ir detail the set--lit is suggested fur consideration uhether good pot-' .icy would not require the transfer of all balances vices to be Perfumed ; sod the nature ofin the Treasury at the end of each year to the' the security to he giros. The object be-Gommiesienere of the said fond. I log to procure compelithes is thesupply ofEvery consideration that Can impose itself on a s he monve Power, eismajsragetjwin should'dgovernment demands the payment of a public benivel, to irefisia twilit:ogle undertakeebt. Thelocal advantages ofourcommonwealth ;
e

the salubrity of our climate—the vastness ofour the duty of cueueme use or more locomo- i
! mineral deposites—the fertility of our soil—and Loos oo the mastwhether hi-longing to the 1the promerity and happiness of the people, alike SLIM". or the ac.Ziassiaria bidder. Shouldl require the repeal of a system of laws, which cum- i the Loccontotaires e.tmniseg Sol the State. bei pal emigration—prevent the settlement of uncut-' furnished totems.sl..r contract shouldHeated lands—drive capital from our borders, and* ntipointe the emus which they should---.....----.... i paralyze the industry flowery class ofour rinser's! , u sed.e.

)0 UU : Should thew balance, remain in the 'treasury un- ''' eyeAi it*.., . I appropriated to the said feud, the history of the 1 The transportation ofrusreare,rs should$140,u,) ter , pa-t will remind us thatprodigadexpetelitures wilt ibe done by routratt nil' the lowest bidder..433,400 011ha made to objects of diminished importance. !In the agreement
, it would be necessaryI• 4.000 00 The subject of the revision ninth equali- that the'Canal Commeissiomers should fix:.9000 On: zatiun of the laws for raising revenue, is : the kind of ears. and such other details as'Menu 00; again earnestly pressed upon the attention I would severe the artrOallaleadailiall of the„,.. y.AT~..

!,hf the legislature. Great injustice arises ! passencem the':AOtr 011 under existing enactinents, frum the want ; interest.
sad 'faithfully gaud public

10.4100 Au ofadequate moans in Present or to punish i In the transmission of bonlen ears, an20.000 00 jndititluals making false returns ofproper- I arranmemsno& meg be me& eriagedmie

owners, by which theState wouldreceivel might, with safety. be applied to the coot-instead of the present tolls, a portion of the pletion of the North Branch Canal. Ifrieglit charges. The consequences would accordingly gavesinintediate notice of thebe advantages to both partie,i• fact to the Canal. Cowan:rimers, sail pots.These changes in the present system, lions of the work, it is understood, hare:would, it is believed, largely dentinish the been placeu under contract; Considered:expenses of the Motive Power; would au- as a pirt of.the Publii Improvement*. andtlwrize a reduction in the rate of tolls; re-commenced as a revenue memo*. thatproduce an increase of business upon the work should he finished at the earth:Ai:3lwroad; furnish with profitable labor many the condition of the;Tressury will it.citizens now refused employment, by tea- It should not be forgotten, that the presentsun of the monopoly held by the State ov- unfinished condition of the work,by interser the Motive Power on the road ; pre- rupting the free navigation of the river; byvent the expenditure dessetwary for the the destruction ofroads, and injury to pri-purchase of new locomotives ; save the vale property, without affording any con-State the immense sacrifices in the old en- violence to the community, inflicts agins; itecorminothis thp travelling Public wrung which demands, immediate raper-by a lower 'rare of fare; and would advance alum In addition to the sum already ap-the public': interests by lessening the an- propriated, it is confidently believed thatnual outlays, and increasing the income 300,000 can, with propriety. be given tofrom the road mote than 11300,000. . that Improvement in the present season ; ,Discriminations in the tollson the Puh- and in the following year, provision mightlie Works, against portioned' our citizens, be made for he completion.by means of a system of drawbacks and I While it has deen deemed advisable toMAlirbtll/1 gates of tolhi, are unjust and im- bring these subjects to the notice of theproper. Their labor and property, in Legislature, cousideratons of sound policy;common with where, were incumbered in the interests of the citizens already heat-the construction of the improvements ; ily burdened with taxation—and the getter-their industry find wealth have for years al welfare of the Comaionwealth, forbid anassisted, and continue to assist to Austen] increase of the public debt.them; and it is difficult w perceive upon The equalization and revision of the rev-what principle of public policy, a Tariff enue laws ;—the proposed change in theof tolls is maintained, discriminating a-, management of the Public Works, andsaint their interests. The demands of their early improvement and completiontrade cannot excuse a palpable wrong of with a rigid ntaintainance of the Sinkingthis character, while a reduction of tolls Fund, and the consequent reduction of theon the whole line of improvements would public debt, would, with the presentresour-
I

produce an increase of business and secure ces of the Treasury, produce in a fewthe desired foreign trade. , years a coneition of financial prosperity.Tha practice of contracting debts for justifying the conviction of the speedy reliefrepairs, and for' the purchase of materials ofour citizens from the payment of all taxesbeyond appropriations fur these purposes. for the support of Govermeet, schools andshould be prohibited by severe penalties. charities. The Eastern and Western Pen-Nothing can be more destructive of all ac- itentiaries have been conductedwith skillcountability, or offer stronger inducements and prudence, and in the reformation, andto extravagance, than such a power over security of offenders, society has derivedpublic money. An officer guilty of an important advantages. It is howeveract of this kind, violates the trust commit- worthy of serious consideration, whetherted to him, and should be forthwith dis- in the adoption of a system of solitary con-missed from the public service. Debts al- finement, the severity of the punishmentseedy contracted in this way should be authorized by law, does not injuriouslypaid, for the labor in behalf oflithe State affect the mental and physical vigor of thehas been performed,-and it would inflict an prisoner.injury on those who could not have a The frequent recommendations to theknowledge of the wrong, to withhold from Executive for the pardon of convicts afflict-them the value of their services ; but inn-, ee with ill-health, and mental imbecility,mediate measures should be adopted to pre- I would appear to require a modification ofvent occurrences of a like nature in future. the pre sent laws.A practice of this kind, authorized itt some I It is earnestly recommended that a smallmeasure by subsequent appropriations of ' increase of the annual appropiations be'the
debts

Legiusslature, for
, cannot fead ' tints of the Deaf Dumb and Blind. These :the people, and embarrass the public nit- I institutions, long the deserved objects of,State bounty, have been Increasing in use-

cers in their estimates and recoinmenda- Itions. The large appropriations for Mel fulness, and incurring additional yearly ex-payment of old debts , made at the last sea - I 'tenses, while the annual sums bestowed IIlion of the Legislature, allow the extent to' have remained the same. lit the growthwhich the practice has been carried, and lof population the demands on these asyl-should admonish us to guard against a re- utus must be augmented, and their expendi-currence of the evil. In providing by le- tures necessarily enlarged, and the samegal: enactment against the mischief here degree of liberality awarded on former oc-stated, authority might be given to the Ca- melons,-would claim the appropriationnal Commissioners, should it he deemed of larger amounts.necessary to nicet deficiencies in the funds In the prosecution of the work for theprovided for any line of improvements; , State Lunatic Asylum, the appropriation of,to draw from a specific appropriation fur : a former yearhas been exhausted, and a sumMot purpose. requiring from them a detail-, of like amount is required fur its 'comple- Ied and special report on the subject, to the lion. (littler thesupervision of excellenttatiditingidepartineut as well as to the sue- ! and attentive trustees, the building hascoetling Legislature. rapidly advanced, amp is now under roof. IThe avoidance of the Schuylkill Incli- 1'io.e Strut! 11l re is plain, substantial andred Plane, and the improvements connect- beautiful ; eligibly situated in regard to theing with the Columltia and Philadelphia comforts of the patients, and susceptible ofRailroad, which are in progress of con- a finish, honorable to the State, rind useful' StrUCti"". must matertail.Y increase the bus' Ito the emninunity. The probability of itsMess on that publiolhorinighfare, and %ellt abandonment by the I.egislature, pr of alrender the relaying of a Pnr"" of the ' refusal to grant the additional sum required 'said road, a work of absolute necessity.— ' for its completion, cannot be entertained byIn the performance of this work. should the Executive. Too long already has pub.the Legislature authorize it. good P"lieY lie charity been withheld from the Insanewould seem to require so far as the means : poor of the State ;—too long have theyof the Treasury will permit, that one track , been suffered tojwander destitute and tie- 'at least should be laid with a heavy rail ; . serted ; the jest of the thoughtless, and theand it is worthy of consideration whether' victims of the profligate ; while humanitythe public interests would not be greatly and christian benevolence claimed for themi subserved, by a location of the pew track, public protection. It is not, hawever, pre-:Iso as to avoid the many short curvatures i tection alone that is contempleted in thison the eastern end of the said road. They ' asylum. The reports from different aim-increase the danger to passengers and ila-r institutions afford the gratifying intel-freight ; forbid a dispatch safely perform.; ligence that eighty, and in sonic instances,ed on a straight'line ; and require greater : ninety per cent. of the number afflicted, areforce titan would be necessary on a direct:track with higher grades. In the event of radically cured. In this view of the sub-ject, combining shelter and protectien, withthe Legislature authorizing the relaying of restoration to heath and reason, the induce-the eastern seethe' of the said road, and meats to energetic action on our part, can-the change of location before mentioned, a not be overlooked. It is estimated thatdue regard to the public interests and the an additional sum of $50,000 will finish!imited resources of the Treasury would the building, and fit it for the reception ofseem to demand, that toe improvement
d pro-

patients, and the same is respectfully andshould commence at an early day,anearnestly recommended,gross from year to year as the revenue Notwithstanding the revision, by the'would warrant, unfflitehould be completed. last Legislature, of the laws, in mimics,' toThe portage Railroad, front thecomple-1 common schools, the system will requireLion of our line of improvements to the modification. It does not receive from thepresent mime, has been a serious obstacle
to the business of the community, and the citizens the favor, that a sound and enlight-ened scheme of education deserves, andoccasion of tradeseeking otherchannels to the evil must exist in the laws which con-the Atlantic markets. Any mode, there- trol its practical operations. A seriousfore, of lessening this evil, must meet the I defect, is the want of properly qualifiedhearty concurrence of the citizens. The!sum office hundred thousand dollars judi- teachers. It is worthy your considerationwhether the establishment of NormalIciously expended,will avoid all the. short schools in the different counties wouldlevels, and four of the bye inclined Planes I not remove this evil. Education mayon the western slope of the Allegheny.— well be termed the great measure of thethose Itoannual expense ofmaintaining eln a Republican goverment it is the safe-Planes is not less titan ten thousand dui-, guard of liberty, and enlightened statesmentars for each Plane, and if to that allalaht regarding it in this aspect, will cordiallybeadded the cost of. Own levels, and the eo-operate to estadlish, to defend, to cher-ish, and to maintain it. The Superinten-

perishable nature ofthe, aterials connect-
.dent having bestowed much thoughtOn the

ed with these works, with the relays andrisks incident thereto, the annual amouitt subject, will, at an early day, submit a re-
port, to which your attention is invited.

re-fur their maintenance cannot be less than
one hundred thousand dollars. Were I The militia law of late last session isthese Planes avoided, end those on the

d re-the imperfect in many of itsdetails,anquiresrevision. In the abolition of the
eastern slope of the mei:Mainrepaired,
commerce on the Public' Works would be mockery of parade! incident to the oldfacilitated and increased, and the Pennsyl- moc

system. and he establishment of an effec-weals Central Railroad ,Company. would tual uniformed militia,'well disciplined andfind it their interest for man} years to use drilled, it has been productive of generalit in connection with their greatimprove- ...
•

: . utility. Slight modifications of its previa-' mint.
ions will make it all that can be desired.—waterDurin g the last season, ' the scarcity The report of the Adjutant General is well,on the upper portion of the WesternThe
worthy your consideration, and is accord.'Division of the Pennsylvania Canal, mater- wonky

submitted.ially injured the character, of the public Reports from the SurveyorGeneraltarn!works,and diminished the revenue from Auditor General, exhibiting 'the conditionthat source not less than sao,cooo.
evil, It of theieresmmtive de:penitents, are here-guard against a rectanee of I ,„__llis ay'

;" with transmitted to the Legislature, andrecoureaded that the Western narsorvotr. to
the lattersrill'lllrnish in detail much valtothe construction of which, the sum of sixty able information, in relation to the finen-thousand dollars has been expended, be

completed. The estimatedcialcondition OftheCommonwealamount re-quiredfor its completion is $40,000, and The duty of districting- the State fOr the..Representatives,electionofwill desalt% uponwould in the
'opinion of the Executive, "I.' - Rts of pizables, , haven

!o beyou. e UMa judicious approbation.- ' made by the different counties, bare not beentransmitted, as by law, they were
It has been sujested that an alteration inthe canal locks, by makipg, them conform but the officers charged with the dutiesunderto the shape of the bottom of the boats, the law, are en gad in their preparation, andwould not only strengthen them,but would they will be laid, at an early day, before theibe a saving of water. This mightaffected, Legatletstre-

B 7 resolutions passed at the hist sesionif deemed of aufficent importance by . the the Executive was required to transmitto
sser-tainoilicers4citizensornativesof,theState,insertion of wooden boUoms, in such a

resolutions expressive of the approbation ofd
manneras to produce the results indicated.By the reports of the Auditor General tho Legislature, for their distinguished ser-:and State Treasurer,made under the direc- vices in the late war with Mexico. In perthis duty, these resolutions were
lions of the act of the 10th ofApril, 1849,

theetar semiotr tet doftothe se,cti dtjuota f ntthoGseen:raffileers.ha'a:interest on the public debt, and the liqui-es bit appeared that after the payment of the
of ithe P

dation andpayment of other claims for
.

ited States, had been breveted for good con-,
which apprubationshmducthad been trade by the The resolutions for the amendment of theLegislature, and retaining a reasonable hal- f Conatitution, having been duly published ac-eticro in the Truasuty, the sew of $150,000 I cording to the terms of thitinstrument, it wilt

be the duty of the Legislature to take suchacti on on the subject, as may ho most con-sistent with the wishes of the people. It isproper to Mate, Melillaappropriation made todefray the expenses-of the publication of theserehash:lions, was wholly insufficient for thepurpose, and an additional sum will be re-
' golfed.

In the inesgage delivered at the opening ofthe him session, reference was made to the cit-hitt apldier, who had retuned to his homeafter having earned for himself sod the State,in the war with Mexico, a reputation for un-daunted bravery, patient suffering and heroicvirtue; and the opinion was expressed, that itwas due to these patriotic, citizens, that theCommonwealth should make a meltable se.knowledment for their illustrious services. Noaction having beeu taken on the suggestion, Iwould again call the subject to the attention ofthe Legislature. It is also proper to refer tothe recommendation therein made, in relation
to the death of certain °Avers of the govern-
ment, and the omission in the constitution tosupply the traoancy. 'file subject is deemedof sutficlent importance to justify an earnesthope that legislative action may net be-with-held thereon.

The practice of postponing the passage asp-proprintion bills to the loot day of the Session,forbids deliberation, as well to the Legislatureas to the Executive, and should hereafter bea-voided. These bills, requiring mire and atten-tion to the specific items;`and disposing oflarge amounts ofthe public money, amid bedeliberately examined before they obtain thesanction of laws. Nothing can excuse hastyand unwise legislation, on a subject so impor-tant to the public interests. It is confidentlyanticipated that this Legislature will adopt arule of practice more consistent with prudence,economy, and sound Volley.The intimate connection existing betweenthe industry of the citizen, and the currency ofhie country, demands for-that question the se-rious attention of the statesman and lawgiver.In authorizing Banking or other Iristitetions,to create a currency other than gold andsilver„ it would be unfaithful to our trusts topermit them, for want of -proper checks andguards, to allow it to become less valuable thanthe coin it is intended to represent.'The viewsexpressed in the last message in favor of therestriction of the number of these institutions,to the real business wants ofthe people, andrefusing a renewal of Bank charters until a tho-rough examination of their affiiirs had demon-
, strated their entire solvency, remain unchang-ed. The tax on banking capital, exacted bythe last Legislature in the granting ofcharters,and applied to the payment of the public debt,has resulted in securing to that object a sumexceeding one hundred thousand dollars.--While this tax should not be increased to anextent which would cripple the resources ofthese institutions, the present amount cannotbe considered an unfair equivalent for the pri-vileges conferred, and should therefore continue
to he imposedas a legitimate source ofrevenue.The laws intended to prevent the circulationof notes of a less denomination than five dol-lars, are practically disregarded by the ci tine ns.In a government founded on popular opinionexperience would teach the impolicy of contin-uing in force statutory provisions which are
*morally inoperative. The violation, with im-punity, of laws howeverunimportant, will leadto a disregard of others, indispensible to thesecurity ofsociety. It is indeed to he regret-ted that thin, circulation has not been prevented,as muchevil has bean experienced by the com•munity from the reception ofthis irresponsible
paper. The amount in circulation within the
State, supplied by institutions of adjoiningStates, is estimated at not less than live midlions of dollars, and is valueless, except in lo-calities near the Banks by which it is issued.To the extent of this circulation, the coalmine.tional currency, and the notes of sound speciepaying Batiks of this Commonwealth are dis-
placed. The solvency of the institutions is-suing this paper, cannot be known to the citi-
zens, and it passes from band to hand the re-presentative of a value it mak not possess, overwhich our laws can have no control.

In endeavoring to eradicatean acknowledgedevil; the practical statesinrin will frequently lied
a necessity for yielding to popular inclination,and will consult the welfare of his constiments
by striving to mitigate a hat Cannot he remov-ed. If, as Is alleged, the business operationsof the community require a circulating medium
other than gold and silver, ofa less denomina-
tion than five dollars, n, supply under the regu-lations and restrictions ofour laws would notbe open to the objections ofthe existing meth-od. Were tile Hanks of the CommonwealthI nutherized to establiali agencies or branches inone or more places, and perittiskion giveresuchbranches to issue said notes, upon a staitiginentin detail by the parent institution being made
to the Auditor General, satisfactory to the said Iofficer, of the entire solvency of the said Ddnk;exhibiting its whole assets and liabilities--de-signaling the proportion-of its capital stock tobe employed at the said agency on branch,which in no case should exceed a graduatedpercentage of the saidcapital stock; and shoulddeposit with the Auditor General an amount of
State Stocks equal to the amount of notes to beissued; the Auditor General thereupon required
to grant a licenseto said Bank to establish saidagency or branch, and to issue said notes,
ntarked by the said officer as the Issue of thesaid branch, and redeemable at the counter ofthe parent institution; a sound convertible cur-rency would soon displace the present irrespon-sible paper of filmigtrinaitutions, and wouldafford security to the citizen, without a with-drawal of the necessary circulation. Notes

' issued under the foregoing restrictions, having 'their redemption secured to the manner hereinF pointed out, would necessarily receive the con-fidence of the people, front the fact that the
stocks pledged, would, under every conditionof things. ensure their eventual payment. Intimesof commensial revulsions the specie mightbe drawn from the Bank—the means of stock-holders might fail—speculative value might beaffixed to property--and shrewd men, watch-ing the signs ofthe times, could release-them-selves from individual liability; but the stocksof the Commonwealth would remain valuableand available for their certain redemption. Hadthe notes now in circulation kern the banks ofthe State, a basis of this character, even to asmall proportion of the capital stuck of theseinstitutions, the losses resulting front a failureto pay their liabilities would be largely dimin-ished. These views are presented to the legis-lature for the purpose of urging upon it the ne-cessity of devising means to protect our cid-

semi from the losses incurred in the failure ofBanking institutions. In any well digested
system it will afford me pleasure to co-operate,particularly in reference to the security of that.,portion of the currency entering so largely Intothe business of the producing and laboringclasses of the community.

The general Manufacturing law of the lastsession cannot fail to be productive of decidedbenefit to the State and the people. Althoughthe time which has elapsed since Its pesreep,has beeninsufficient to teat its advantages, theerection of large estadishments in many pla-ces, which ,oust soon afford employmenx to aconsiderable number of the citizens, warrants,the belief that its salutary effects will be faintno distant day.
Representations have been male to this de-partment alleging that by the ensotion of 11bridge over the Ohio river, at or near Whim+.ing, Ye., grestobstruction to the navigation ofthat highway has been produted. In times ofhigh water in the river, the. largest clues ofsteamboats are unable,to pais under the bridge,and serious injury, to the commerce ofthe wes-

tern part of the State, tutiat result front Oilnuisance. Connected as is, the Ohio, with theline of internal improvemonta through Penn- -11sylvania, and furnishing to our canals and talk,roads, a large amount of merelinntlize for theAdantio market, an obatruction of this naturewill have a direct tendency to diminish the.trade on our Publics W orks; to affect the-East-ern market; and materially to decrease the rev-enue of the State. Resells of a character soimportant should warn the Legislature thatspeedy and energetic action is required. andthat measures dictated by justice and "policy.should be resorted to with a view to the remo-val of the evil.

oor invitations, and a hero they aro riatimab•lfconnected with the interests of the people. be-comes a duty not to be dieregarded. Tle. r.-presentative* in Congress ofthe State and Mucitizens, aware of the tendency ofmeasures onthe prosperity of their constituents, and know-ing the responsibility of their exalted position,
must regard with becoming favor, a declaration01 public sentiment from the State they repres-ept. Entertaining these view, and persuadedthat questions of vital importance to the well-being of our beloved Commonwealth will claimthe attention of Congress, I have deemed itright, on this occasslon, briefly to refer to afew of those which may beeonsideredofgreat-est consequence to the welfare of the people.The adjustment of the revenue laws for theprotection of the peculiar interest,' of repneYi-vania, must be regehled asmaniameregfiieply

affecting all climes ofsociety. In relation toI the policy of the Nations, Government on thissubject, the manufacturer, ,the artizan, theagrioultuntlist, and the lah,oper,leel alike, thattheir- business and 'plirsultk, ire elevated ordepressed, as protection Is afforded or with-held. In the history of/the past, they arofurnished with lessons for the future. 'rho
eventsof the past season have afforded conclus-ive evidence. in the closed doors and desertedbuildings of the manufactories; in the distresiesofthe laberer, tied the gemeraL depression ofprofitable industry, of the impotatiim necessityfor a system alms which will sustain againstforeign competition, the employments of ourcitizens. When profitable investments, anduseful capital are stricken down;—whensurplusProduce finds diminished prices; and whenlabor is depressed, and industrious operativesare thrown out of employ ;—neither party dog-

mas, nor local interests. nor sectional jealousies,should prevent a united and energetic effort
in our National Representatives, to restore the
general prosperity.

On the application for the admission of newStates into the Union, the subject of the exten-sion of slavery will clitirn the attention of Con-gress. Our Southern brethren, united by longassociation and habit with this institution, and
depending upon it in a large degree for their do-
mestic comfort and commercial advantages,will not willingly allow of its exclusion Iron,
territories belonging to the General Govern-
ment. No disturbance iscontemplated of theirrelations therewith, in States where it now ex-ists. Ilolding their slavesby compromise and
concession it would involveon our parts breachof faith, and an interference with thesovereign-
ty ofsister Republics to intermeddle with their
social policy, or to controvert the legality 1.1thaff• domestic relations. Whatever Injury
may be inflicted on Northern interesta'froen the,jealousies incident to the existence of the in-
stitution, and the effort to prostrate free labor, a
sacred regard for our pledged faith admonishes
us to suffer,rether than attempt reformation a here
ourauthority will not helicknowledged. Thee/4-r tension of the evil beyond its present limits,

I,iliseloses a very different feature. 'rho consent
of the free Stites orate Union to its further pro-
gnaw, would evince an ignorance of their true
niterests, ofthe rights ofjuatice arid humanity.
and an indifference to the character and dignity
oftheir common country. W here these artsimplicated. it Is sit uhandonment of duty to
compromise. So fully were the views of the
Exeeetive expressed on the subject of the
Tani-Tend the exteestnn ofslavery, in a formermessage, that a reference to them here, as em-
bracing his present sentiments thereon, would
appear to be sufficient.

- Thedisseminationamong the people of infer-motion affecting their peace and prosperity•
should be regarded as a measure idiom el whi-

t dont, and should be shackled by no unnecessary
exactions. To give to the citizens ofone sec •
lion ofa common country, a correct knowledge
of the wants, the opinkms, and general condi-
tion ofthe people of other portions thereof.
should he the elm of all wise legislation on the
subject. Nothing would tend more strongly
to dissipate sectional jealousies and
and to unite in sentiments of neighborly kind-
ness, every part of this greet conletterecy. In-
tercourse, whether produced by the agency of
Railroads, or of Telegnipli ; by personal, or
written communieations ; is an agent to heal
diem-miens, and to foster charities, more ?metathon national lows. To tax beyond the tweet-
ilieS of government, the intercouse of our citi-
z its, creates a harrier to the dissemination of
knowledge; and assists ill Estranging the af-
fections of the different portions of the Repub-
lic. In this view of the subject the Rules of

chareed by the National Government,
bevonies n question of deep importance, an.t
sound wisdom dietct 8 a reduction of preseutcharges.

IL cannot fail to Inc perceived that the oh‘er-
vatrons in relation to postage, as connected WI tit
national intercourse, applies wits equal force to
improvements in the mode of travel between
remote sections of tire country. Whatever fil-cilitants free communication among the citi-
zens strengthens government. Whether from
the character of the country and the nature of
its surface, It is practicable to construct a great
national thoroughfare front the Mississippi to
the Pacific Ocean, has not been fully asleeptained ; but it Intuit be evident, that such do
improvement would he of inestimable value to
every portion of the Union.• In addition 'to theopportunities it would afford ofan interchenge
of hospitalities between the people ofrepots
sections, it would trot fail to be loaded .withtrade, as profitable to the country, as.ii Would
be important to different localities, To Ppm.
sylvania, its benefits can scarcely be letsigin-ed. The improvements already made anal
those in progress in this Stateosonnecting with.
the Public Works of other States. wili„sclenform one unbroken chain of emumunicieliosx(ruin the Atlantic to the blibsiseippi. Werethis gigantic work completed, no mad can eethnato the solid and social advantages whielt
must ensue to every section of country nettedtherewith; and in no plane would its saluthryresults be more effectual. thins within our own
borders. The subject n. eminently worthy theserious attention of tho Legislature.

In a faithful adbereeee to the National Con-
' stitutiun, as the same has been expounded bythe Sages and Patriots of oilier days, the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania rely for theperpetuation.
of their political, social and religious liberty.Although in its provisions may be found the
acknowledgement of principles they do not.

' approve, It is esteemed by Item es the funds.mental law of the country, and they reverencoit as the consummation of wisdom and patriot
ism, devoted to the general welflire. Wheneectiooal interests and jealousies contend for
supretnacy, and sectional rights ate to be de-
termined ; when questioni between Stades aro
controverted, and disregard amnions! laws is
manifested in peace and war, in prosperitx
an advenity ; in foreign or domestic difficul-
ties.; the citizens of Pennsylvania teen with
abiding confidence to the ,National Constitu-eon. Neither the 'thirst far power; nor theprostration of their Pisculhit ,interests; can
shake their allegiance to the:National Govern-
ment, orraise with them the traltotery of dis-union. The sentiments expressed, and linelanguage used on the subject, by the Father elfhis Country, are so appropriate to the periodin which we lies, that I have deemed it proper
to call your attention to the following briefex-'
tract from hie farewell, address:'The unity ofgovernment which constituters;you one people, is ilea dear to you iiisjust-ly so; for it is a main pillar in theiedificeofyour real independence; the support Of tree-quility at home; youe peace abroad; of toutsafety; oiyour prosperity;.of that verywhich you so highly prize. tyus it 11,epay
to foresee, that, from different causes land (sera
different quarters. much pains will-be taken,
many artifices employed, toiweaken- in year,minds the conviction of Oils tbiwiethepoint or pelitleal. foryrees„,..sepsiest
which the batteriei of internal and, external.ene.,emies will he most ,, constantly; And eetively

onencoAlitlY dud JudidloW6),tliFillel-ed ; t to of infinite moment that you shoulk,prneFly. immense ‘4lllO of your
nelson/union to your oolleptive earl individp-
til happiness; that you should cherish it corili-
,al, habitual, and immovable attacninent to it,
Inecustoirsing yourselves to think and 'meek or
itas the palladium of your political safety and
prosperity; watching for its preservation withjealous anxiety, discountenancing whatever
may• suggest even a suspicion that it can, inany eying, be abaudoned ; and indignantly
frowning upon the first dawning or every at-temptto alienate any [onion of our'ceuntry

The expression of our opinions on questionsmore directly belonging. to she National Goy-
ernment, is a right arising from the stature of

from the rest. or to enfeeble the sacred ties
which now link together the various parts."

Gestlernim. in the performance ofa conititu-
tional obligation, the measures deemed nacos-
sany for your consideration, have been stated as
concisely as their importance and naturewould,
permit.

To the representatives ofthepeople attaches
the duty of enacting such lows as the welfare

of our constituents may require, and to their
ram amd deliberate action are cheerfully confid-
ed the safety. honorand pme

JOHNbrrON.eritydill°Com-
monwealth. 'WM.

lidtectrwrs Onstimen,
Harrisburg, January 1, 1850.

VW *TUE 4!MUM
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, Jan. 4, 1850,

ny'Rev. Robert Johnston
(Pastor elect) is expected to preach in the
Presbyterian Chinch in this place on next
Sabbath morning. at II o'clock.

peamillvanla Legislature.
Both Houses of the Legislature organized on

Tuesday hat—Joao S. WCA LMOST (Loco) of
Jefferson twenty, being elected Speaker k the
House by a strict party vote over A. K. Commit
(Whig) of Huntingdon.

In the Senate, eight ballots were had before a

Speaker could be chosen. J. Porter Brawley, of
Crawford, was the Locofoco candidate, and Mr.
Mathias, of the city, the whig candidate. Mr.
Best, (Locators) of Columbia county, refused to

support the caucus candidate, and the ballotings
mood—Brawly 16, Matthias 15, Sadler I, and
'revere!. On the eightballot all the Whig Sen-
ators voted for Mr. Best, who also voted for him-
aelf—thos securing 17 .votes to 16 for Brawley,
which elected him. The Locofocos were much
embittered at this result, and manifested their (cei-

ling by refusing to serve on several committees to

which they were appointed by the Spealtnr4
OnWednesday the Governor's menage was de-

livered to the two Houses. It will be found in
full in tGolay's paper.

TYMeeare...ST and Nu, at Washington.

aid Messrs `Swine. Saimaa. and J. M. &rat. N.

aOlll. at Harrisburg, will accept our acknowledge-

ments for sundry (aeon.

re We learn from the 1 ork Republican that
Elisoaris II .

• very worthy citizen of the
normllll of York, in a state of mental depression,
causVoil by anxiety concerning his woolly affairs,

cut himself in the region of the abdomen, both
transversely and longitudinally, with a knife, on

last Monday afternoon, and that the wounds pro-
ved fatal on the saute evening.

ITY'The length ofthe Governor's Message leaves
u■ but litt:e space for news matter this week. It
will be found to be an able document, worthy of
the great Commonwealth over which its author
presides. and will amply repay a careful perusal.

nircomniess—has done but life during

the past week—the holidays interfering to prevent
env serioos attempts at legislation. Both House..
we presume. will now go work in earnest and en-

deavor to redeem at leset a portion of the lost

SUPERIOR LA RD I.A M P.—We are Wahl".
to Mr. Ilrnry Wamplcr, of this place, fur a neat

Lamp Cmburning lard or oil, ofhis own manufac-

ture. and which we he iere to he superior to any
similar article that has come under our &martin°.
The burners are so arrsneeil as tobe suppli
a current of air from the inside as well as , •t:!,

hi-h of course contributes to a more perfect eo
bustles, and furnishesa more brilliant light thin
if there wss no internal atmospheric feeder. We

Alll.e tested Mr. Wampler's lamp, and regard ii
much superior to ■ Patented article which tie

base been using for some time, and for which we

pill double the price asked by Mr. W. We
wisher such as desire a good and cheap Lard
Lamp Gar common use to examine ?dr. %V.'s article.

INE:g•The Ohio Senate organized on the
28th ult.. by the election of H. G. Blake,
(Whig) to the Speakership, on the three
hundred and first ballot This goes ra•
*her ahead oldierecent contest fur Speaker
of the the H. R. in Congress. It has one
redeeming feature. however. It has re-
sulted in ths triumph of the Whig candi-
date.

Gooe.—A correspondent of the Boston
(Loroity-..)Post, writing from Northampton
says that two rogues were lakes from the
jail, on the day of election, marched to the
polls by acommittee, and compelled to vote
the Whig ticket ; and the Washington Re-
public retorts by saying, if itwere true, "the
inference to be drawn from it would be,
that the class of persons alluded to are nat-
urally inclined to vote the Locoloco ticket,
andonly vote the'Whig ticket when "com-
pelled."

TEXAS AND SANTA Fe.— riCiOry or
deo/A.—the information form Santa Fe
that the inhabitants had taken preliminary
steps to urganixe a territorial goverment,
has caused the greatest excitement at Aus-
tin, Texas. Many were for Marching an
armed force thither and puttinF down the
rebels, as they are termed. I'he Antal'
Gazette, advises delay until the receipt of
the president's message. and also that
the Texans should not precipitate a crisis,
or complicate matters of violence. It still
reiterates a determination to have Sainte
Fe, and says :

"Rather than surrender to the usurpa-
tion of the general goverment, one inch of
ourblood-won territory. let every human
habitation in Sante Fe be levelled to the
cards. lad us, if the necessity of the case
regain/4 ft; be buried beneath its ruins."

MARRIED,
Oa the 14th hut, by th• Rev. F. W. Kremer,

ofMercerabarg, and Mir
31• B. Moan,arAilatnawanly.

Os theta*beet. inCanton, Ohio, Rev A AXON
.1. Kean, Baramuth. Geo., (Formerly of Oat-
syphon Sarahaary.) and Mies Lucy M. Hews. of
Camas.

Os the 34 butt., by the Rev, J. Ziegler, Sour
11lalt IL nor's and Miss Rtiss sirsKITSMIL•

of this place.
Osthe 27thtilt., by the NV% C. clink; Wit .1-1.

Ras, of Segastown, sad Mies Writ sists• E.
Racism". &tighter of Dr. Sawmill, of Bemire-,

sills, Adams coots'.
OS the 9gth,by Rev. P. Rode% &Imp Mu,

sot 12431ies.C•ersastiti C. Wimps.
Oi the Ildt.-hy the stew isLev Seize use.

ss and Mir MAIM J. Mthisasiv.
Oa the As*, by Rev. Mr. Ds. Nicker, .W*.

Hamra asd Min Ersissre SPALIDINO.
Oe'tbe Web, by the mob, Jitauxua °twinin-

g's! Miss Martin LITTLs.
Os'thd''ldth,byRev.Mt: COWIN, MATTAlAS

Grwrita LodLotuA J. Rums, balk ofConowago
township.

DIED,
On the 2sth el-August last, in Baltimore, Casts.

rasa sd'rmea,,lste orCumberland toulueldp, Ad.
au" cough'. agad abort 47 y.O -

In Dativecouety, 06ie,.ad the 13thale, ofpal-
y. Mrs. Errata, vrile of Eolomon Bowerman,

(firmed/ ef Adams smutty, Pa.) In the 53d year
abets atm '

Oilibe Itiit all,MGM A •• • , of
1-410,101. 1130 Iturnehlik

FOR RENT,
7WE,OFPIOE

Connected with the property of
Rer. Dr. Kraut!), in S. thltimore
street, corner of High street—for-
merly occupied by Drs. Gilbert and Cow-
gill. Also, a Btackamilh Shop on West
Mladle street.

FOR &ILE, a large quantity ofEarth
and Grave/. Enquire of

D. 111eCONADORY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 2,1820-8 t

NOTION.
11stateof George Nei; deceased.

LA
r ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

tate of Gammon Nem late of the
borough of Gettysburg, Pa., dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven tool! who are indebted to said
Estitte, to make payment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in said borough. for settlement.

VALENTINE WARNER,
Jan. 2, I 8150—t3t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
i‘ and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday the 21st of January next :

SA. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Gilliland and Thomas N. Dicks, Ad-
ministrators of. Margaret Gilliland. (wid-
ow.) deceased.

87. The first and final account of Ham-
eel Gilliland and Thomas N. Dicks, Ad-
ministrators of Wm. F. Gilliland, deed.

88. The first and final account of Geo.
Colo and John Cole, Executors of George
Cole, sen., deceased.

WIC W. lIAMERSLY,Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Dec- 28, 1849.—td

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TN pursuance of a writ of Venditioni

Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, and to
me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale on Saturday the 12th of January
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court-
house, in Gettysburg,
aFI 201AP 440 6.1111)2P4P3:14

situate in Hunterstown, Straban township,
being the North-east corner of the public
square, adjoining lots of Abraham King, J.
F. Felty and Josiah Woods, Unproved with
a two-stury Brick

Dwelling House, 11:1
suitable for any kind of public
business, with a frame stable and a well of
water on the premises.—Seized and taken
in execution as the estate of MARY WAI.-

\V M. FICK ES, Sheriff.
Dec. 28. 1818.—td

Tax Appeals.
TCommissioners of Adams county
JIL hereby give notice that they have fix-

ed upon the following times and places for
th e holding of Appeals in the several town-
ships and boroughs in the county, when
and where they will attend to hear Appeals
between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and
3 P. M.:

For the townships of Mountjoy, Germa-
ny and Union, at the house of Joseph Bar-
ker, in Liniestown, on Monday the 28th of
January next.

For the townships of Conowago end
Mounipleasant, at the house of Peter Smith
in Mountpleasant, on Tuesday the 29th of
January next.

For the townships of Oxford and Ber-
wick, at the house of Mrs. Miley, in Now
Oxford, on Wednesday the 30th of Janu-
ary ner.

For the townships of Hamilton & Head-
ing. at the house of Israel Yount, in Hamp-
ton, on Thursday the 31st day of January
next.

For the townships of Huntington, Lati-
more and Tyrone, at the house of John
M. Ege, in Peterabug, on Friday the Ist
of February next.

For the townships of Ilamiltonban and
Liberty, at the house of Isaac Robinson,
in Millerstown, on Monday the 4th day of
February next.

Fur the townnship of Franklin, at the
house of Muses Smith, in Cashiown, on
Tuesday the sth of Februnry next.

For the township of Menalien. at the
house of Wm.. Eichultz, in Middletown,on
Wednesday the Bth of February next..

For the townships of Freedom and Stra-
ban, at the Commissioners' Office, in Get-
tysburg, on Thursday the 7th day of Feb-
ruary next. •

For the township of Cumbering' and
borough of Gettysburg, at the Commis-
sioners' Office, in Gettysbutg, on Friday
the Bth of February next.

JACOB KING.
J. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOUN MUSSELMAN, JR

Attest—J. Ayes:Norwell, Clerk. LCetrers,
Dee. 28, 1849—td

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

li/t6 undersigned have entered into part-
nership for the Practice of the Law

in the several Courts 04, Adams county.—
Office in South Bal ti morestreet, threedoors
Routh of the Court-house. the same here-
tofore occupied by D. M. SMYSIIiIi. All
business entrusted to their care attended to
with fidelity and despatch.

DANIEL M: SMYSER,
WILLIAM M'SHERRY.

N. D. During my absence this winter
at Harrisburg, Mr. M'Sherry is also au-
thorized to attend to my old unfinished bus.
iness, and will he in constant communi-
cation with me relative tn.ihe same.

DANIEL M.,,SMYSER.
Deo. 21, 1849.-3 mC3""Hanover Spectator" inert three months,

mark mat,And chew this Mice.

IJCI FiLL4ilatt,
IrprIHERE being's nipuberofgood Farms•ag. in the neighborhood of Gettysburg,
which the proprietor" are anxious to dis-
pose of, and the undersigned havinghtienappointed Agent therefor, persons wish-
ing to purchase desirable Farms will find
it to their advantage to address' the under-
signed who wil promptly attend to all let-
ters addressed to him. Residence, Routh
Baltimore street, Gstlyshurg. PR.

F; E. VANDERSLOOT.
Dec. 14,1E30-V

Plain and Figured momSSTEEL,BEADS,Purse Twist, Tassels,
Silk Canvass. and Reticules. constant-

ly on hand and for sale al SCHICK'S.

W(01BS1T Nc(D2
THE VERY GREAT BARGAINS

NOW OFFERED AT
KURTZ'S NEW STORE !

have now on hand a choice and
v v assortmentof all devcripti))))s

of WINTER, GOODS, winch we. offer
now, MI usual, at reminkably Loaf *cies.
Persons wishing bargains in the Dry
GOods line will be Weto be 'suited by
culling at P rKurte a Chiap Sloe.

FRENCH MERINOEI, all shades ;

figured Delaines, at 1.21, 181 and 25 eta.;

plain and printed Cashineres, at 25,31*
and 37} cents ; super black Alpacras at 20,
25 and 371 rents—al Kw/es.

SPLENDID LON GSH WLS, at pri-
ces varying from $3 to $7 60 ; figured and
black Dress Silk. verycheap; also Blank-
ets, Flannels, Ticking., dtc.,—ia.io be
had al Kurtz's.

Together with an assortment of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestingi, Stocks, Cravats,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. &e. We close as
we begin, with the wholesome advice and
significant motto, that if you want bargains
forget not the Cheap and New Store of

Dec. 21, 15.49. KU RTZ'S.

X 0 TIC E.

Jr jetters ofAdministration, on the estate
Of DANIEL HAWN, deceased. late

of Mountjoy township, Adams county,
Pa., having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Alouatjoy township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to

said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
themproperly authenticated for settlement.

AVM. KUHNS, Achn'r.
Nov. 2,1349.-61"

62 50 REWARD.
rhiTRAYED from the premises of the
" subscriber, in Gettysburg, on the Ist
of January, A SETTER DOG, about
nine months old—color white, with very
small liver-colored spout, which render him
of a dirty appearance.,---ears lung, and of
light red color. The above reward will
be paid to any person who will return the
said dog, or furnish information that will
enable the subscriber to get possession of
him. The dog was last seen in the neigh-
borhood of M'llhenny's mill on the prem-
ises of Wm. Paxton.

1). KENDIXIIART.
Jan. 4, 1850.

B.ZIC:7A.L.
The Cheap Book Store of

HELLUR KU&IZ
Has been removed to the South-east cor-
ner of the Centre Square, adjoining the
Store OT A. H. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Jan. 4. 1850.

NOTICE•
ETTERS of Administration de bo-

-14 nis non, with the will annexed, on the
estate of MA RU RET K Fro LIEN; tate
of Reading township, Adams en— dec'd.,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Straban township, he hereby
gives notice to all iaehted to said Estate
to make payment withoutdelay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL VANORSDEL,
Nov. 30, 1849-6 t Atli/I'r

NOTH)E.

"LETTERS of Administration maim
"-A Estate of MAGDALENA BAIRD, late of
Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims spinet the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscribers, residing in Liberty town-

SAMUEL HAIR!),
Nov. 23. 1849.-6' Actin'rs

FARM FOR SALE.
ripHE subscriber oilers at Private Sale,
•• on advantageous terms, I

~ ~~'~~~53~'
situatein Franklin township, Adams enmi-

ty, adjoining lands ofRobert Shekly, Wm.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland.and the rest under gooti cultivatiou. There

are two
Dwelling Houses

on the Farm, a double LOG
BAR , newly covered, with sheds around
it ; two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
'Frees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 60 tons of liar yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have been put on the farm,
end about 2,000 Chesnut rails.
,7 This would suit to he divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase. will
he shown the faun, by Henry Tntstle, re-
siding thereon. GEO. TROSTLE.

July 27, 1849-4 m
FARM AT PRIVATE SALES

npHE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which HUNRY Hatt-

ettsY, Jr., now resides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson. Andrew Heintzelman,
and others, containing

aue Quorainaomore or less. The improvements are
T 'W0-STORY

1111 . FrameDwelling House,
u a first-rate LOG BARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair pmportion of Tim-
berand Meadow•on the farm, sod an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, ',blob will be treasona-
ble will eall 'upon the anbstirliiih,; The
property, can be viewed on application tO'
the tenant

HENRY. HERSHEY, Ekm.
Franklin tp., inne.l, 1849.--d1 •

qIIOO4. BOOKS.A.ND STATION-
EftY,ofallkintle,eonstantly on hand

and for,sale, at the lowest prices, 14 the
book ind Stationer'y Store of -

Dee. 10. $.; ii. 'UlfERLER.

'OR RENT.
A SMALL. FAIIM,

6714aiein Germany tp.. Wigetuse.
GEO. ARNOLD.

Nov. 23, 184V.

Baltimore A dweirellements.
. M. OREM.. W. S. Horan

°UMW& IiOPK
liIIRCHA NT l'AltOR ANDWHOLBSALE

DEABERB
In Cloths, Caesimeraa, Visaing,& Tailors*Trim

minim. No. !30 Baltimore N. W. cor-
Akar of Charles, BiLTII4OIII,.

large assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING: ofsuperior quality.

Waal TEPERIiI 9siam.
Cloth- -

'

roan!, op uttitts--Entrance, south
end of theStore on Charles street.:

March 30,1841100.1 y

PhiladelphiaAdVbetisements
_

• Paper ! Paper.! Paper !

No. 2 t Bank street, between Marked and Cher-
nut, and 2d and 3d streets,

3.IIII.•DULTIITA..

HrEBHE Subscribers beg leave to call the alien.
*lb tion of country buyers to their assortment
of papers, embracing the different varieties of
Printing, Hardware, Writing, Envelope, and
Wrapping papers; Tissue papers, white and as•
sorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Boards, &c.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from Printers for any
given site. which will be furnished at short now
ties and atfair prices.

Market price either in rash or trade paid for
Bans. DUCKETT & KNIGHT,

bept. 14,1849.=1y NO: 21 Bank it.COSTUME. HALL.
COR. OF PRATT & CENTRE MARKET

SPA CE.,CLOTEINO NVAREHOUbS.
THE Propiiator Other above esiablfsh-

mem would:respectfully inform the
citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that be
has received from. Europe the

FALL AND WINTER' IPAntIIONS
together with, it rich *nutriment of goods,
adapted to die comingseason, consisting of
superfine French, german and English

Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots, and
Pelitot

A new article for OgreMat k; and Business
Coats. Also, a stlendid assortment of
Rer*h and Rag lilt Cassimeres and
of the moot desirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESTINGS—We have
and are constantly , receiving new styles of
Vesting.,consisting of plain and figured
Silks ad !rooter; rekets, figured and

striped Cashmerev, Silks, Satin. and
Vakasciaso

Mall shades and ocilori:7- Our CUSTOM-
WORK is cut and made in the best man-
ner—end as regards style and workman-
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatlyreduced prime. • •

READY-MADE CIAYIPHING.—Per-
sons in want of Ready-made Clothing are
particularly invited- to cell and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we manufacture all qualitiesof FASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our alsorl-
ment of that article is at all times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garmen4 ofevery variety,
from the. best materiale, in the moat op-
p. oved styles, for Full anti Winter Wear,

CONSISTING OP

Stir/O/d. uod Pdilot Overcoats.
Of all ettlors.qualities andsizes, frum S 2 50
4 50 4 75, 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK & OVERCOATS.—
A large assortment of Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per cent. less than the usual
prices.

SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS
COATS, made from German and French
Cloths, in the latest fashiooorl large
stock of Twee&Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have a large assortment of Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A New Article—
Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. Pan-
taloons, from Super French Doeskins.—
BLACK AND .FANCY CASSIMERE
PA!4TI3,--of every variety of Shade and
Color, at $l, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 50, 3, 3 50,
and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valcncies, and at all
prices.

Remember name and Once, corner of
Pratt and Centre Market Srare.

Nov. 23, I 8-19.—Iir
IL H. COLE

THE TIPO EXTREMES PROVI.
HRH FORT

SAT$' AND CAPSI
•

Zil.oo2* etrittaCre
WM. W. PAXTON

HAS Commenced the BOOT &' SHOE
Business, with HATS 4 GAPS.

and luts now on hands a large,stud cout-
ete assortment or •

HATS AND, CAPS. tocrpo AND
SHOES. •

ofevery description, suitable for men, wo'
men and children, which he will fell at
low-prices for good pay. Call and 'exam-
ine the Stuck of Goods. It is ,not neces-
sary to describe minutely, for—Remember
that every article that can make the heedand fest;comfortahle and handsonie, in al
Bet/18011/ 01 the VDU, can be had at his
Store, two door; below the Post-ogee.

jVery superior New York and
Philadelphia Silk and *Bearer nate eOu-
stantly on hand.

Gettzsburg, Oct. 19, 1849.—tf
To Owners and I)ealers in

ones.
RPHOIiLD you have a horse that is„apavined

or &Meted with poll eril,grease,huitiors,sores, quitterbooe, bruises, or awellirisr, with
galled necks or shouldieniri#eure sod tie as
dioseted, a boa-of Dsatatirs ' ' '

ANIMAL 4ALVA'NIC CURE-ALL,
andyen.atill be oetialled, after the ant thorough
application!, that year hats. caa bo cored by theJae of this IneomparabiaOintment.For testimonials cad direction., aea, printed

„pamphlets. •
H. HALLEY;lnaelttersnB PtoPtiet°l'235 Chestnut at., Phila.,415 Broadway, N. T:

C. A. MORRIS of co., York, Agouti 40he
counties ofYork ant ,also forLirji yy

OR. H. BUEHL, ittyitharg, arta p. W 4EIHampton. '
May 4,18494—fInt

, .

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder andl ttlesetngt of the ♦p.

The Neer airrundlinery Medicine iot Si. /Verb/1
Thla Extract p pot up InQn•rt bottles ;It is six Ouse/

cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior to airy
sold. It ann. digestes withont vomitiog, purging,
akkealrl, or debilitating the Patient.
Thegreat beauty and •uperiority of this, leareeparil.

k overall other Medicines Is, while It eradicates d 4
ease, it lovlctrrates the body. It is one of the very best

Emma AND SUMMER MEDICINES
ever known; it not only punka. the whole system
and incenithens the person, but it create,, new, pore
and rich blood; •power poinessed by im other Med-
icine. • And infife Iles the grand secret alto wooden
ftli annum Itbu performed within the lut two yearn,
Mom then one hundred thousand c ree of severs cases
pfOman, at lean, 60,000 were considered incurable
It km Saved the limes of more than 16,000 children thin

• Onopeat women.
100,000 wee et O t Debility and we

el Nervous Energy.
Da. l P. TOWIIIIIMO'S Harsaparilla Invigorate" tisce

eyttem permanently. To those who hese Met
their mumaler energy, by the edicts of medicine, or
indiecreilen committed In youth, or the "'semis* In.
&Weems of the pasakms, and broughton by physical
proetratioa of the nervorm ay stem, lassitude, want of
ambition. fainting sensations, premature decay and
decline. battening toward that laud disease. Consump
tMrR cube entirely restored by this pleasant remedy
Tile auseparilla Is Pmsuperior toany

ENITIOORATING CORDIAL,
An it Tamers and invigorates the system, gives activity
to Om limbs. and strength to the muscular system its
meet•atteordtnsry degree.

Comuniptlon Cured.
Meowand Strengthen. Consumption can he enroll

Bronchitis, Consimplian. Liner Caraini, Csido,
Cniarrh. Coughs, Asthma, Spitting Blood , Serer

AMMO 40 Me Mei& Melte Flush, Nis t Sweet., Dif..rleall sr Profuse P..opeetorotion, Pain in IS. BASe. boa 410/4 *led can be coml.
Spitting Blood.

lia. gl, P. Towassiso—l verily believe your Berm
parillaksa boon the mess, through Providence, of

1 have for I yeas, hid a bid:%3. .It be worse end worse. At last I raised

pye.imlutillsis of blood, bed night sweat*, and waswas
debilitated and reduced, end dtil not expect to
bass 014 used your Samaparilla • short time,

sad ak.oe has a wonderful change been wrought la
use. Imu pow able to went ell coer the city. I riles
ho blood; andor cough has left me. Von can wmll=that lawn thankful Gsr these results. Yost.

tionank WM. RUSSEL, 63 Cathisrinost.
nut Titan sties:::

• Da. 6 P. Towssseiso. not haring tested his Rama
reins is owe of Wite, of count serer recommended

and wail tromrhwid to receive the following from WO
istealUgilid wed reepaotable harmer In Westchester
C"Satii

AwdAnss,..itegust 13.1047.
Da. II P. T•wweaso—Deer hir s I have a little girl,

SS_lsmsisw• of Sp, who ha.been sevens, ,ears
WWirbedirith Vtti we tried almost every thing for
bar mobut without a=yentuir a:it, ,,aultitztire we cnnld

isa.,.Ilk.
edirethought. adobe way In very delicate health,

WO wouldgifthat wale or your Derseparilla. and era

id for it not ooty restored her strength, but
• hi. had MO 111110110 the Fits. to Our very great

plosion and sum.... abs is hut beaming tugged
wad healthy fur tehleh we Awl grateful.

Yours enopeothdiy, JOHN BUTLER. J.
liftensolo lll•dklnew.

Ds. S. P. Tewsesistes lisrompatilht Is a sovereignend V uyihisr• for Incisumption, BUM&
sere, Intelt or leaff the Womb, Coo.
tireetna untoorrhatos. °betrothed or

Menstroatha. Innontinence of Urine, or In.
mehustary disobluipstheme; end kir thegenetel pron.
Won of the ardent—no matter wlteMer the resultef Inherent tenseor enamel, prodaeed by Irregolerity,

'Moses or aeoldeet. Nothing Oen be more aorprising
than Its Invigorating effects on the humeri frame.
Pamela all weaknessand hashed*, from taking it, at
once Mamasob metedd hall of energy under Its In

_lbseacalLhuMdbitaly counteracte. the nerveless
Imes otth• few& trams. which Is the great cause of .
Sarreweess. Itwill not be expected of us, In oases of
eo delicate a More, to exhibit certificates of cone
peranmedi het we eau amuse the 'elided that hun-
dred, Of CAMS have been reported to us. Thousands
ofcases when Wellies have been without children,
lOUWM.* few bottlocof this Invaluable Medicine,
bans been blamed -with One, healthy offspring.

BA•111141111 to, Piothare and Children.
It E, the salad end most effectual medicine for

purifyingthe system, and relieving the audbrings at-
teedent upon childbirth aver discovered. It strength-
ensboth the motherend the child, pi events pain and
dmems..incresses end enriches the focal ; those who
sate used it,think it is indispensable. It le highly use.fed both Mkt* end tiller confinement. as it prevents
disease* attendant , upon child.hirth—lu Costivenem,
Met, rminteto1,1 Ing AO the Feet, Despondency,

the Deck end Lto,,a,
Vets, fittrei, Nepal' ice,and In regulating the sear*

1113011zinthlf elmelenen, it has no *quid.
The tritentmeaty orals medicine in Ith siege safe,
end the most delicate use it most successfully, very
few cases inquire any othtir medicine, in setae •

little castor Url, or blegneela Is 'Melia Zeeman. in
the open sir, and light food with this medicine. will
shamesecure a ask end may conithement.

SUMettmeetlerst.
, stwisietrelikad, 1541.

Da. S. P. Telemetry—Dear sirs I hope eutiind tee
ribly for nine yearn with the Sherman= considers.
Ole of the time Iamid sot, pet, ;deep erwelk.- i bed
the tamest diet:easingsite, sad mylimbo were lir-
ribly swollen. I •have wedfoot hettieeet roar Sam.
profile, end they hire done e mere than one thme
sanddollen worthier &A Imtwee meek better—he
deed 1 am entirely relieved. Vos et,libertyuse Ottefer the benefit of the 11111;tted.

Vas= redlletaidker. . .JAkllll cummoun.
Arik• Mow.Akoha.llleget . ,• • '

Of Jersey City, en old and idgitly reepottable *lowman of this %Oat Dionilialnadon. handed In the Oil.lowing erstifiada at Da U. Testaattate adlae. It
speaksfor ,

OIL& Towneeea—Dear Ofr= 1are coadvelsted
giro you statensest. Vs* 11411015i.45.tit PTtones your' etirsiplalltai bilieviag, by en Hug. g
skiffreader a benefit taphole, who nosauttering as

qb•ea. I was redsloll4.lknr tip month, by Ike
Os, so monk titaljtellovii dlfilenity

fie walk or keep about, 1 had also a letter,whichteavered tho most pastas( myband —which woe
ea timely troublesome and aore r It got to be almost
a sorb, treed quite 'a aoseberof remedies ter both
the oompladatt, Out malted Wile or no benefituntil
I took your Berehturillss, which, through the kindnessof Proridence, Lee restored ma to more than my usual
bealth, as 1 :KVIersloying better thin I Isere for a
member6ty , I ,ato .ow Os yams ofago. 1 be.
Hire It tobe an valuable medicine, and recommend
It to my • tunnerous sequaintances, which la very
large, here be a ralsdater a great many poem

tope tkhl kaatyr sketch may be as much benefit to
you mayout has to ma.

July 11, OK. JOHN SICOER, Malty City.
Cliirsyquma.. .

The ffilltroilng'was sent to our Agent in Rahway,
by the J. li. TUNISON,of the Methodist kplwe.
pet (hutch--one of the malt learned and nopected in
the ontmettMem—and le another evidence of the won.
death; wads ofDr, & P. Toernsend'a busaparilla on
the tydein.

rantssilhimudob..4laving Our some time pest, as yen
age aware, sagodmamsd great general debility of my
otateni, attin&ed withconstant andalarming Irritation
slay, IhmakaallNoy, Lem, et your Instance. and In

Wing of haring read Captain McLitans de.
sided tmlitamay. In Its behalf, induced to try Dr. S. P.
Townsend's &r.famed Iterseparille I tried it, I cum
.6.8, EOM In the bops than In the confidence of its
proving but I am bound In candor now to
goknowblse, that f bad not tried It long before Ibe.
pa to ea Ranee Its salutary effects ; and I may now
say, With egotists McLean, "that I would not be with.
oat It on any coneideration." it has done roe more
good than any merlons remedy I have tried, and if
this stateggega In deemed by you of any Importune,
yea hags my 1611consent to make itpublic.

Jialaway, August id, NM. J. O. TUNIIION.
SCIROFVLA CIIRMA

• Thie cestilkate conclusively proves that this Sinn
wills has perfect cootrol over the most °baleen"
diseases of the' blood. Three penes. curet fa eue
home Y elNenkeedented. -

Three Children.
P. Towers'to—Dear Sir ; I have the pleetuteo

to Wine you that three et ay child/ea bane hascured of the Scrofula by the use of your excellent
reedleine ' They were afflicted eery severely , 'with'
bid /OM 1 here taken only four bottles r It took
then amity, for which I feel myself curler wowebllotlors. Very respectfully,

ISAAC W. CRAIN. 106 WriestabiL
OPINIONS or PNYSIOLLtt&

Da. ItP..Tewasans I. almost dells reeehing orders
Avail Physichuts In dillareat parts of the 1.4,10,..

Vtile It to certify that wih the untletsigned, Phytt•
oboe of eh* clty of Albeit', bare In numerout cost
prescribed Dr. S. P. Towner:lmre samp .r ili...dItere Hee be use of Ike NUM valuable preparatineu In

• •

R. P. PULING, M. D.
• • J. WILSON, M. D.

It. R. BRIGGS, M.
. , .

ELMENDORF, D
Amoy, April 1,1547, •

Anartee—RatkUng& Co. No. $ Natnetreet. end
Mrs. F. Kidder. No. MiCourt•street, Batton • Reread
!Udder. Jr., Lowell; Henry Pratt. Kelm; Jame. b.
Oran& WoMitatel Minion & Oetdt, Cetteb,d ''&alai it tkni. Trai nee •, and by Druaglite and Nter.
11=Isliterythroughout the United Instal, Wart

Ind a Caned's.
rifiror- Sale laGettysburg. by

•• • • S. H. BUEHLER,
WhoretairtRetail ..igent fur .Idanot Co

GENTLEMEN
WILL find it to their advantage to rail

at the Store of J. L. SCHICK.
and examine his stock of Satin Veatings.
Gloves;; Stockings. Handkerchiefsb Cra-
vats, Suspenders, &c.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
FACULTY- OF P111'2311,1.

SESSION Of 1849—'50.
1-11 E Lectures will commence on Mon-
,' day the 29th of October, and con-

tinue until the 15thof March ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy— Wm, E. A

AIKEN, M. I)., L. L. D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SIIItTII.
Therapeutics, Almeria Medics and Hygi-

ene—SAmtimi. Cum, M. 1).
Anatomy and Physiology—JoszYn Ropy',

M. I).
Theory and Practice of Medicine.—Wm.

PuwEit, M. 1).
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and

Children--RICHARD IT. THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology nr.d Demonstrator

ofAnatomy—Geo. W. Mivremiestont.
Instruction in Clinical . Medicine anti

Clinical Surgery every day at the Saki-.
inure Infirmary, opposite the Medical Col-
lege. The rooms for practical anatomy
will be opened October Ist, ender the
charge of the demonstrator. Fees for the
entire course $9O. Comfortable hoard
may he obtained in the vicinity of the Med-
cal College, for $2.59 to $3.60 per week.

WlLLtex E. A. Attica:
Dean ofthe Faculty.

Sept. 21, 1849.-0

SHIRTS • at wholesale,

SHIRTS OLL from sl to
fro $o *2per dozOm 8LtS,4

$4 per &nen.
Manufactured and sold at 179 BALTI•

moat STREKT, between Light end Calvert.
MEN'S and BOYS' Shirts, Cotton and
Linen, on hand and constantly making, all
sizes—plain 'and ram,' '

gcrßernember the name and
179Baltimore Street,

Fourth door'belowLight..
Oct. VI; 1849.--4 m BETTON.

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION OF
1HE HAIR, BY .

M. Wise and Both of ♦n.
A CARD.,, .

WISE 4k SON, finding it impos.
• sible to attend personally to the

greet number of daily applications, from
allittections of the Union, for their remedy
fothaldnese, and for their celebrated HAIR
TONIC• have found , it necessary to ap-
point' a General, rravelling 4gent. to Tie-
n different cities and towns throughout the
United States, vesting hint with authority
to appoint sub-agents, use and vend the
Hair Tonic, and to apply the MR.ESTOR-
ATIvE, and to put them Into, handsof
those he may appoint to operate "wherever
a sufficient number of patients in any,
tote' or neighborhood shell beohl'Adeqd.

Cato; GICORGB 9kt.vstivr,, orFauquier
county, Vs., is alone authorized, to act ea
Gleoeral Travelling Agenv• withthepolitersaboie indicated: • •

Capt. C. may be eAprieted to visit, as
speedily, attimasiblet priocipalr eitiel
sod townA offitogllton! / •N. B.'t`spt.. 41Vdtt Altaqtyi have
op hand IfIN aupply-of NAIR TON.
10 (which cleanses•the head of dehdruff,
strengthens and invigorates the hair, and
prevents it , also from AIL) for th 3region of 'country most contiguous to his
operations ; or it may always be obtainett,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part oTthe Union, by addressing the proprietors.
M. WISE; & SON,Richmond, Va.

OtrPrice $9 per dosen casll. Six hot-
des for ss—or one dollar single bottle.

Dec. T, 1319.—1y

'D"rugglitsivPhysiciana; Meta-
• • ants; 'and ethers,

'lrrN WANT or HERBS, •ROCYPS, PLANTS,
d 4 Exttscts, Olotmeatit Vegetable Medicines,

fkoi are invitedto' call it the HERB'&TORE*'No. 38 North SIXTH ifrest, biterierfltltirket
'Arch striate, Philadelphia, /bete are Wonstantly
kept a large askixtritent of every article our
line, which will 'bo iwltton-botet tilitns than atany other estatblistunent in theCity. - • •

The utmost rate is-taken in the pining, pre-
paring, and putting upill articles soldby,no.

The Herbs; Roots, &0.. are neatly 'put tip in
pressed packages of t oz., *lb., 41b., and tab.

The 7egetable gramma are pot op is Jars of
various sixes, and Ste warranted to be squat, if
not superior, to any in tee maiket.

The Botanical and ThompsOnlan priparationi
are put up In the ntateet manner,withdirections
for use.

fEr'Partieular attention 14 called to oor con.
centnited Extracts ofyeniflaend Lortiton,fcir

F..aserrial Oili and fragrant We
(Cr,, Pure~round Spices end Powdered' Articles
ofeve, ykiwi , -sold in- built,pr in 'cantatass ea.
prettily for family tile.' ' • .•

The importance oilier*and reilabte Medicine
is every dry being' observed and appreeiated by
the Medic it Profs maion Alipotbecerief.end_conl.,
mimic), it liege. Thatlthli
beable to entente, with certainty oponthe effect
of the medicines he administers is, of eminent
importance to him and pstlehts. 4lways
keeping thii point in view, We trial ,' that. *he
purchase or use ourarticles will have to cause
of disappointment. TILDEN & Cb.,

Proprietors ofthe Botanic Deafen; New
Lebanon, N. If:

C. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. oth
Sept. 14.1.840—Cm

Physicianit. Dru,tgists, and
Country Merchants.

ma. J. /41. REELER and BRO.; most re-
' spectlully solicit attention to their fresh

stock of English. Preneh .German and American
DRUG'S. Medicines. Chimica's, Paints. Oil.,
Dye stuffs, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi-
cines, &c. listing opened anew store No.394
Market street, with a full supply of Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicitCountry Deal-
ers-to oxam toe ourstock berme purchasing 40-
where, promising one and pit unty !eel dis-
posed to extend us Ills it patronage, to re II thefts
genuine Drugs and Medicines,on as liberal term.
as any other house in the City, and to faithfully
execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

-Dne-of--the proprietors—belittle sr4egitliirphysi-
clan, affords ample guarantee of the itenuisie
ity DI ail articles soli: tit their establishment.We especially. invite_ Pritnists, std (:wintryAn may wish to become .4getitsfor
De. Feeket erfebrated Family Jiledirinea: (atio&
tint and popular meilicintv,) to lora turd. their ad-
dress. Soliciting the parsonage sit _stealers, us
respectfully remain,

J. N. KEELER & DRO.,
Wholesale Drtt i -lb, No 994 Market at.

Philadelphia, Sept. It. ut 9-16,

AT THE OLD STAND)JUDY 1.1%.1 .i'EW Sl4O :

J. G. FREY
RENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure o 1 annotineing that he is.sgain
located at the old stand. on Washington
street, one square south of Thoincwon'slintel, where lie will he prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth,81. Sign Painiing.

OC:rt)ARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice; and on reasonable term,
for which Country Producewill be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceivea continuance of ,publl6ipatronage:

I. G. FREY,
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849:--If

NOTUM.
~.,,, , • -

....7.,,.. . .. .

LETTEAs Al Admmetratton on the es-
tete of CHRISTIAN RECKER,

late.of Gettysburg, Adams, county. dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber re.
siding, in same place, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate ,to
make payment without delay, awl to those
having claims, to present the same prop=
erly authenticated for settlement.

JAS. F. FAHNESTOCK,
Dee. 7, 1840—St Adni'r.

._ ._ .

fjl ONSTANTLY on hand also, Clasps,
Steel Beads, Rings and Tassels,

wists, etc., by J. 1.. SCIIIUK.

STOVES.

ON hand and for sale....—chent,...; lot
of STOVES. among which are a

few lIATIIAWAV (.7OVK STOVES.
Sept. 7.—tf 'DEO. ARNOLD.

GIMP ! FRINGE ! !

oT L. SCHICK has just received a
0 fine assortftrentof Gimps and Frin-

ges, and a IMOti Article of Mark Silk:

CARRIER'S ADMIZES
TO TOL VAMP!, oir sap

"STAR AND BANNKKe
JAN.. 6r IWO. -

F.'s watt ! Farewell to thedying year!
lU reentiur have fled
To the dark, cold dead !

We'll strew o'er its dismal bier
The withered flowers
Of Smannerhours.

As through the deep night out-rings ile*err
A death-like dirge •

Like the ocean surge,
Let um chaunta requiem to pawing time,

As its flight it wings
O'er earth'. fading things. •

Adieu to the old year! Hie glory redo
Hie hour' have pawed.
Ho most breathe his lad,

And Pink into Hades deep, darkling
For hie form bath grown oil,
And his minutes ire told.

His grey straying locks are brashodkoat hI. brow,
And 'the few den gleaming
!thew his whitebean! streaming,

As the strong night winds make hie old heed bows
And his low bent form
Quakes amidst the storm.

He it tottering on to the dark, dark cave,
Where the years gone by
All gathered lie;

And his eyes are fixed on his beckoning grave---•
His long staff is weak.
And he does not speak.

Forhis faltering tongue is in silence hotbed
Aral his lips move not.
What! bath he forgot

The sweet voice ofsong that forthfrom him pelted
In the joyous hour.
Of spring time bowers?

Oh! he is toothless and aged, entlsoon shin tla
In the sepulchre gloom
Of the dresr, damp tomb—

His snails broken. and he kneels to die,
And slowly sinks to hie mother earth'sbassisk
Like a warrior taking his final rest.

Come, welcome the new year in.
And an anthem ofjoy begin . .
To the bright young year—
Chibl of hope and fear—
As it wakes to its first-born der.
All hail to the joyous hours
That it brings with their wordless Miss;
The gay spring buds and opening dower's—
The heart's young loves—the sinless kise--•
That it showers on our onward way.
Come, welcome the gay young year;
llirow grief to the winds end care;
With fast coming visions of hope let or ellwie
The scenes that it soon shall lay bare.
Drink, drink of the chrystal spring,
And bathe in the waters bright,
Whch are sweetly fanned by Hope's angel whq;„
As she ivavew her braid pinions of light
Let to festoon the future with flowers,
And wild its fair dome with the light
That Fancy flings o' er her air-formed bowers,
Whilst we gaze with raptured delight!
But, hot Pegasus, stay thy giddy 'adept •
rho Carrier asleep upon thy back,
Ilath doomed of scaling Fame'. proud steep.
And distanced e'en the Muses in his track.
And why may not the Carrier dreamof joy,
Though little of it be his luck,
And less still of that base alloy
Called gold, or copper, and such doff.
And now toother themes we must attune
Our lyre, that rusty long bath lain,
Hoping to it hilo from generous weals a boon
And pleas) thorn with our humble strain.
Another year has joined the pest—

Another milestone on time's track . _

lee evening shadow now has cast,
While o'er the scene* we glance sheet.

Europe in arms, throughout her lands—
Her youngrepublica struggling to be free.

Oppression marshalling herbands
To crush the hopes arising liberty.

A h I Hungary, thy sons haveknown
The doom to dare oppression's reds

Yet 'neath her crushing terrors groan.
And with their life'teblood steep thy sod.

To struggle in greatfreedom's cause,
Against a power toomighty far,

Tkat knows no rights, nor truth, nor !awe—. -

Naught but the stern edict °fibs Czar!
To strive--to triumph for the right—

To wina glorious treed of hams;
And then, to perish in the fight,

And leave le earth a deathless name!
Comm* has met—and met to jar; •

A hundred balloting. are made,
And then the atheism aections stand apart se Sri

As if the ocean they had yet to wade.
The modest Free Soil men, a score or leas, •

Contend that they roust rule the broil,
And with their free dominion bless

All other owners of the soil.
Arid Southern hotspors deem that they

The people of the Union are,
Or whet far—tend claim the sway.

Toddy'', o'er all their Slavery ear.
What power could hush this noisy strife—

What wand from due confusion dire.
Bring order where distention's rife,

And peace where raged the growing ire I •

Whig patriotism—the very mum
That burned in hearts of77,
Was now the potent. peacefol leaven,

The Union was their higher she.
They yielded op their noble choice.

Wiseman,'! his country's lover and her pride,
Who had been honored by her voice,

Eno o'erher uges' council to preside.
How high, how nobly towers ho •

Above that other smaller Plllll-•••
Ambitious, striving,truckling for that goal.

Who did himself in deathless infamy
As brown, as Billows can ho!

OLP Zsew has given his Messageforth.
And quick es could the electric stroke. •

'Tie carried East, West, South, end North.
And million. mower back, "Well spoke

A true Whig heart has our Id ZAI nit
As firm end strong an lowl—-

ife goes right forward o k.
With an eye for his country's weal.

How strange the changes time doth
Whet wondrous sights beneath the son—

Countries and !Mates into being spring,
As if the days of magic had begun.

How swift our freedom's empire grows,
How stretches with the widening wave,

Norfalters at the cloud-capped snows,
Noe where Pacific's wider' lave.

Where WIN but yesterday a wild,
Untrodden but by savage men—

With mount on mountain cloudward piled.
As if to shut out every denizen—

Now spreads a State, and from Pacific's side.
Senile its own member to our Capitol—

One ofour States. now Continent-wide!
And from the South and West come solinthk,

Young California, and New Mexico--
Spreading yet wider far our bounds— •
Will won be caging, .Union, Ho!"

Where shall this mighty empire stop?
What shall this nation call Seibert I

When shell this lifting curtain drop!
When of land there hen° mote !

And with this mighty rustling tide,
Invention hastens on apace ;

And soon no barrier shall divide
Tiro people of this Faxon race.

An isthmus now is scarce a barrier of leo.
A ship canal 'cross Nicaragua,

Cute Yankee heads contrive it in a trier;
AY)Mro ! and a nitres! route 'cross Panama! •

An isthmus! 'tie but an hieh of laud!
And not n cirrionsionnr to Yankee Folk.
Why ho! a railroad now is planned,

'Flo Atlantic shore to Oregon to yoke !

,Give usa ',nests-eta." friend,
Or else we're broke !

TIIE CAR *ice.,

ALP.x. R. STEVENNON,
TrORNE ..,tr JJW.

/rimer, in the Centre square. North
"- 7 of tho Court•hotime. between MIN'
and Sievenson's corners

Gettysburg, P'

T M. STEVENSON hie joat.rorolfail
eN a lot of country &oekhigrWhi.tisPoie
Reel-..superior quality, tor*
low. Call sod see.

ANCYAltrwLEELthoorm
!fair 004,1001 irsilhitee Ira*

Brushes, T 4-7outd4(ll item, 1i... Ai
sie by 8.0. BUZBLIAS


